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Long or Short Sermon Texts?
Taking it for granted that the sermon should be bused on a certain text, the question ariees, Shall it be a Jong or o. short text I
do not necessarily mean o. text of ten to twenfif
aBy long mt
or mon, venea. The pericope for the Fourth Sunday after Epiphany,
Bom. 18, &-10, although containing only tl1rco verses, ie not a abort
tat. And speaking of a abort teJtt, we do not mcnn a brief saying
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of Scripture whicb is tom out of ita contut and given a meaning
different from that which it originally had, nor a few words of Scripture that are choaen merely for novelt:,'s sake. To do that is 8UCh
a reprehensible practise, unworthy of a Ohriatian minister, that we
bolieve tho preachers for whom we are writing would not stoop to it.
Nor do wo wish to bo understood that we would bar abort tuts
altogether. When a preacher ia preaching a aeries of acrmons on the
Ten Commandment& and takes tho words of the commandments
text, as, themaelvC!B
his
for inatanco, "Thou shalt not kill," he ia UBing
a abort text; and there is no good reason why he should not do so.
Or a preacher may take for bia confC88ional address such a tut
aa 1 John 11 'l : "The blood of Jesus Christ, the Son of God,
elcanseth us from all sin." Aleo such texts aa John 81 18 BJ1d
1 Tim. 11 15 oro excellent texts for any sermon. But more or leas
regularly cbooaing abort texts for the usual Sunday sermon, and
a.t thnt very often texts whic1, contain 1JCf'1/ Zittle aormon material,
we hold to be bod practise; we believe that doing BO contributes
much toward poor sermonizing.
To use n short acrmon text is 11 real temptation. The abort tut
docs not demand much textual study. Compared witb the preacher
who spends much timo and labors hard over 11 longer text, the aborttext preacher ia soon through with that part of tho work. Nor baa
he much trouble in making an outline, especially if be pre11chea
in accordance with the BO-called topical method, whicl1 very much
ignores tho text. Ho ehooBCS, for instance, as a text 1 Tim. 21 8 :
"I will that men pray everywhere." According to the topical method
of some homileticiana tho pre11cher will decide to preach on the
subject of prayer. He lms no rc11l theme, merely a subject, a topic.
Tho preacher will say this and th11t on prayer, as his dogma.ticaZ
l:Jtowledgo
for, the text itself does not suggest very
may suggest,
much to him. All th11t the preacher says may be Scriptural, but very
likely will bo along general lines; his acrmon will bo more or leas
shallow. If he uses good language and good illustrations, interspersing a few striking stories, he may be interesting; but will his
sermon be profitable! Thia l:iml of aor,non. is the eaaioat to make,
but ia auo tlie laaat prod.uctive. And At that, the preacher baa likely
altogether overlooked the fact that his text according to the contat
and the Greek word used for t1Hm speaks of the public prayer of the
mer, in distinction from the women 11t public worship.
Somo specious arguments 11re advanced in f11vor of short sermon
texts. Wo are told, for ins~ee, that people CAD remember a short
tozt better than 11 long one; that many preachers, somo of whom have
made 11 great name for themselves, use abort tezts; that the very
brevi~ of the text is somewhat of 11 novelty th11t attracts attention;
that the mere reading of a long text
already wearies the people and
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makes them 1uapeot that a long ■ermon will follow; that a lontr tat
contains too much material for development; that a abort test IPftl
the preacher more opportunity to diaplllJ' hia clevorneu in bandliDI
the Scripture■ (what "fllnityl); etc.
We hold that the pructi■e of preaching from short ■ermon tem
ia a bad practi■e, which make■ for poor ■ermonizing. Even in thoee
oirole■ in which the preaching of abort-text ■ormon■ i■ tho common
practiae, there are men who are convinced that 1uch practi■e doea
not make for tho beat preaching. They therefore
are
advocatiDI
what they call expoaitory preaching, or, a■ one ha■ put it, "dealiDs
with the Scripture■ in large chunks."
Wh7, then, abould a preacher, a■ a rule, not preach'on a abort tat,
one -ver■e or even a part of a 'VOr■el For tu 1111,y rimple, but 11ood
ncuon that the •hart tut dou not offer n/Ji,cion-t aermon material.
All homiletical work abould be baaed on good,
thorough
■ound,
exegeai■• The abort-t.ezt preacher doea not ba■o hi■ ■ormon on ezegeai■, on a careful ■tudy of the tezt, but on the do11matical au1111e•tiou
toAicA IA• tut offer•. The abort-text preacher very often very much
jgnores hia tezt, u■ing it merely 111 a ■tarting-point. Referring again
to the tut 1 Tim. 51, 8 or llDJ' 1imilar text that 1peak1 of prllJ'er, the
preacher would develope hi■ ■ubject ■omowhat along the■o line■:
1. Why we ■hould pr&J'; 2. for what we should pray; 3. how we
abould pr&J', Hia ■ermon ia not in the t.ext; all that tho text suggests to the preacher ia the idea of p?BJ'or. What a grenter wealth
of ■ermon material such a text a■ Luke 11, G-13 gives to the
preacher I In 11peaking of ■ome apocmc phase of prll7er, that of pene-verance, and offering IUflicient sermon material as this text doe■,
the preacher will offer much of ■omething and not n little of thi1
and a little of that and not much of llDJ'thing. Tho people will
take intere■ t in 1uch a sermon, will be benefited by it, will have their
Bible knowledge increased and their apiritua1 needs supplied. And
they will be glad to come back for more.
Preaching from a long text require■ much labor on tho part
of the preacher; he mu■t thoroughly study his test, find its specific
thought, develop that by mean■ of a good outline, work his textual
material into his sermon, and apply it to the needs of hi■ hearers,
In doing all this, however, he ha■ the aati■faction that he is doing
much more than merely filling in a half hour in the pulpit. The
abort-t.ext preacher ia feeding hia flock on short ration■, while God
ha■ given to His people, and intend■ them to have, an abundant
aupp}J'.
Jomr H. 0. FmTz.
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